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New guidance on CDS departure messages  

 
Dear Exporter 
 
We’re contacting exporters to remind them what they need to do if they export goods 
from Goods Vehicle Movement Service (GVMS) ports.  

Exporters using the Customs Declaration Service (CDS) need a departure message 
to confirm the movement of goods. But some exporters aren’t getting one, so their 
goods aren’t receiving departure status.   

CDS doesn’t have an ‘assumed departure’ status 

The Customs Handling of Import and Export Freight (CHIEF) system included an 
‘assumed departure’ status. This was to support indirect EU export declarations.  

Assumed departure made sure CHIEF declarations showed on customers’ export 
reports. It was never official evidence of the goods being exported. Because the UK 
has left the EU, there’s no assumed departure status on the CDS. 

What you need to do 

Please make sure that you, and everyone in your supply chain, correctly follow  
GVMS processes on creating a Goods Movement Reference (GMR) for goods from 
Great Britain to the EU.  

This includes quoting all Declaration Unique Consignment References (DUCRs) in 
your export GMR. 

If you don’t follow the correct processes for goods leaving from a GVMS port  

You won’t:   

• get a departure notification (DMSEOG) from us  

• be able to ask for a departure status from us (unless the export contained 

excise duty suspended goods) 

• see the declarations in your CDS trader reports. 

CDS will issue: 

• a notification (DMSGER) after 45 days saying you haven’t departed your 

goods 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/get-a-goods-movement-reference#GbtoEU
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/get-a-goods-movement-reference#GbtoEU
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• a notification (DMSINV) after 150 days saying we’ve invalidated the 

declaration.  

When you can ask for a departure status 

If your goods leave from a GVMS port, you can only ask us for a departure status if 

the export included goods where the excise duty has been suspended. Otherwise, 

we’ll reject your request. 

 

If your goods left from a port without the GVMS, inventory facilities or an approved 

loader, you can still ask us for a departure status.  

 

In both cases, you would ask for a departure status by filling in form C1602.    

 

If your exports should have received a departure status  

If you’ve followed the processes but still haven’t received a DMSEOG notification, 

you should: 

• ignore the 45-day notice [DMSGER] and 150-day notice [DMSINV].  

• make sure you have the appropriate commercial evidence to verify the 

departure. You may need this for VAT zero rating, excise duty drawback or 

discharging a customs special procedure with duty liabilities impact. You can 

find more guidance on GOV.UK.  

Other than this you don’t need to take further action, and you don’t need to notify us. 

Your HMRC trader reports won’t show declarations that haven’t received departure 

status.  

Indirect exports from Northern Ireland  

The 45-day notice (DMGER) may show that we didn’t receive confirmation of the 

export from the Office of Exit in another EU member state. Please contact the ECS 

helpdesk if this is the case. 

Further information 

You have until Tuesday 4 June 2024 to move all your export declarations to the 

CDS. After this date, you will no longer be able to submit new customs declarations 

through CHIEF. We recommend that you move your export declarations to the CDS 

as soon as you can. 

You can find further guidance on what you need to do when making a full declaration 

to send goods from the UK on GOV.UK. 

We continue to explore ways to improve processes around departing goods. In the 

meantime, please use the processes described in this email. 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/report-exports-that-arrived-or-left-a-uk-port-that-were-not-declared-in-chief
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/vat-on-goods-exported-from-the-uk-notice-703#sect7
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/hm-revenue-customs/contact/new-computerised-transit-system-enquiries
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/hm-revenue-customs/contact/new-computerised-transit-system-enquiries
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/making-a-full-export-declaration
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We will continue to provide information and guidance to support your business for 

making export declarations through the CDS. To receive updates and notifications 

about the CDS, make sure we have your preferred email address 

 

Yours faithfully 

HM Revenue & Customs 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fmanage-your-email-address-for-the-customs-declaration-service&data=05%7C02%7Cpaul.tunnicliffe1%40hmrc.gov.uk%7C820b25d3c329446aa8c708dc6513da78%7Cac52f73cfd1a4a9a8e7a4a248f3139e1%7C0%7C0%7C638496383147540552%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9tnSVVTD9b9DjUWKnbV3IM0r5jf8Onp%2BRZE9Kdb8qC4%3D&reserved=0

